NOJEX/ASDA 2018 Palmares
October 19-21, 2018

Grand and Large Gold
United States Mail To, From, and Through Great Britain 1840-1875
Carol A. Bommarito
And also
Best Foreign,
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Epilogue Award,
Postal History Medal

Reserve and Large Grand
The Central Overland Route
George J. Kramer
And also
Best United States

Single Frame Grand and Large Gold
The Postal Markings of Newbury & Newburyport, Mass., During the Stampless Period: 1755-1855
Mark S. Schwartz

Multiframe
Large Gold
The 2nd and 3rd Large Format Pictorial Printing of the Union of South Africa
Eddie Bridges
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1900-1940

The Era of the French Colonial Allegorical Group Type: Madagascar & Dependencies
Edward J. J. Grabowski
And also
Sidney Schneider Memorial Award

St. Louis Street Car Mail 1892-1915
Gary Hendren
And also
Mobil Post Office Society Charles F Towle Award Best Multiframe Exhibit,
Philatelic Foundation Research Award

The US Independent Mails and Local Posts Journey to Oblivion
Larry Lyons
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence Pre 1900,
Collectors Club of Chicago Award
Fire on the Water: Steamboat Mail in New York
Daniel J. Ryterband
And also
United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal

The First U.S. International (UPU) Postal Card and Its Forerunners
Mark S. Schwartz
And also
United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Medal,
US Cancellation Club Award

United States Beer Stamps 1866-1919
Anonymous

Gold
The Postal Cards of the Union of South Africa
Eddie Bridges

Embossed Stamped Revenue Paper 1755-1856
Roger S. Brody
And also
ASDA President’s Award

The Use of the 1930 and 1931 U.S. Postage Due Issues to 1964
Norman E. Cohen

Compliments of the Season: Christmas & New Year Greetings from U.S. Rural Carriers
Darrell R. Ertzberger
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

KORCE - The Stamps and Posts of an Albanian Town up to 1920
Otto Graf
And also
American Philatelic Society Research Award

State of the US Mails - 1909
Lawrence Haber
And also
U.S. Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

The 20¢ Brooklyn Bridge Stamp of 1983 and Its First Days - A 100 Year Celebration
D.A. Lux
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Post 1980

Finnish K.P.X.P. Railway Cancellations
Roger P. Quinby
The U.S. 1948 Chief Justice Stone Stamp

Harlan F. Stone
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1940-1980,
American First Day Cover Award

Rates and Usages of the U.S. 3-Cent Circular Die Stamped Envelopes: 1917-1960

Stephen L. Suffet

Ottoman Post in the Arab Territories 1850-1918

Robert Stuchell
And also
Ottoman & Near East Philatelic Society Gary Paiste Memorial Award Best Exhibit

Large Vermeil
The First Danish Stamps

Warren Grosjean

Postal History of the German East Asia Cruiser Squadron 1895-1900

Louis P. Pataki

The History of Chemistry

Gianluigi Soldati
And also
American Topical Association Multiframe

Vermeil
Lebanon: Town Postmarks During the Early French Mandate

George W. Brown

Milwaukee Road Railway Post Office Service in Minnesota

Joseph M. Fishbein
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award,
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Silver
Early Commercial Use of the Tabs of Israel

David A. Held
And also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Cunard Queens Visit New York

Allan Fisk
Single Frame
Large Gold
*New Orleans Carriers 1851-1861*
Larry Lyons

*New Zealand Air Mails: 1898-1935*
Robert P. Odenweller

*The United States Lindbergh Booklet Pane*
Stephen Reinhard

*1913 Swiss Pioneer Airmail: "National Flugspende" Stamps and Mail*
Stephen Reinhard

Gold
*1908 U.S. Christmas Seal - The First National Issue*
Louis Caprario
And also
American Philatelic Congress Award

*The Era of the French Colonial Group Type: Obock*
Edward J. J. Grabowski

*The Life Story of Norway One 3.1.1885 to 17.8.1857*
Warren Grosjean

Large Vermeil
*Halfway to the stars- San Francisco cable car and street car mail*
Douglas N. & Nancy B. Clark
And also
Mobil Post Office Society President’s Award Best One Frame Exhibit,
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Constanza-Alexandria-Constanza
Lucien S. Toutounji

Silver-Bronze
*Gettysburg- The Battle, The Address*
Allan Fisk
And also
American Topical Association Single Frame